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Hut the average term is not near
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days In Jelly ar an average of 84
days a oman. In 108 B48 prisons
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Clean cul, christian young man,
wounded in France while Hghting

for

Mrs. Homer Bdmisson and son
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Tuesday! friends Wn California Mes. J G
I wassnmmaeanss AOR has returned home.

SHAFFER. Uriah 8 Shaffer, well
known vesident of Miles township,
dled at his home In Madisonburg, at
an carly hour last Wednesday mara.
iy a8 the result of general debility.
Ho was & son of Adam and Mary

Hieltaer Shaffer and was born at
Madisonburg on May 21st, 1348,
hence was 83 years and §& months
ald, He followed farming all his
life until advancing age compelled
his retirement. He was a member
of the Lutheran church and was
held in high esteem by all who knew
Mm. He married Mary Catherine
Yeariok who survives with two ohils
dren, Mra, John F, Royer, of Mad.
lsonburg, and Ellis HB, Shaffer, of
Look Haven, He also leaves one
slater, Mrs, Kmma Hazel, of Spring
Mills,

Funeral services were held in the
Madisonburg Lutheran church, at 10
o'vleck Saturday morning, by the
pastor, Rev. KE, N, Fry, burial be-
Ing made In the church cemetery,

Il lI
FRANK, Mrs, Catherine Frank,

widow of Willlam H. Frank, an old.
time fron worker who for fifteen
years or more was employed atthe
‘Valentine furnace which stood
{where the Titan Metal plant Is now
located, died at the Mercy hospital, locate here permanently,
Altoona, on Monday, following a _ John H. Balley and wife and Mrs.
prolonged (liness, ‘Nannie Balley motored to Saxton

She was past 65 years old and was W0d spent a day with thelr cousin,

'a native of Hollidaysburg. The ‘Vorren Bailey and family,
family lived in Bellefonte Afton |,MY.and, Nn. CB.Jouwd
years’ but oft here “about irty Hr404Mra,SamuelHow Tate,of
years ago and had smce made their :at the Mrs. Mar, 'home in Hollidaysburg. Mr. Frank ‘yf (FMevenRome

of State College, left, on Saturday,
for Los Angeles, Cal, where ho

Paul McWilliams, a young farmer
fram the Graysville section, spent
Saturday evening in town,

A donation will be taken up here,
in the near future, for the Presby-
terian home at Hollidaysburg,

Fred B Goss and son Budd mos
tored In from Pittsburgh for an over
Sunday visit with Mrs. AF. Goss,

Clarence Daugherty and family, of
Tyrone, were Sunday uests at the
parental home of W, Daugherty.
Master Harold Gates has returned

to his home in Tyrone, after a
week's visit with grandpa J CC
Gates.
Miss Mary McWilliams, of the

Presbyterian home at Hollidaysburg,
Is here for a few days visit among
old friends,

J. W. Sunday, Civil war veteran,
Is suffering with a bad attack of
rheumatism but is able to get around
by using crutches,

Rev, John 8, Hah and family
motored to Mont Alto and spent a
day with his son John, a student in
the forestry school,

Irvin H. Keller and wife have re-
turned to thelr home, in Pittsburgh,
after spending a week among old
friends in this section,

It is rumored that our town is
‘soon to have the services of a
oung physician who is expected to

‘died two years ago but surviving
thelr mother are four children, all
at home, She also leaves four expect to make thelr future home.
brothers and three sisters. Burial | Migs Gladys Barto accompanied
‘was made at Hollldaysburg yester- Miss Frances Fry to Altoona, last
day morning, | week, going up with the expecta-

I ‘tion of landing a position of some

| GATESWilliam J. Gates diedut las. oes aritvad 1 oe" ne
the Philipsburg State hospital, . | e boy arriv e me
‘nesday morning, following an illness if Mr. and Mrs, George Musser, on
‘of several months as the result of the Branch, on Monday night. A
general debility. (little son also arrived at the Robert

Fie wan 3 don of Mr. and Mw. Bloom home, on Saturday night.

Lawrence Fox, formerly of thisne ' y

eaeoy Jor Deut ‘place but now of Cambria county, is
He never married but is survivedby ® patient in the Cresson hospital,

under treatm -
one brother, George Gates, of Port tained in a falltrom Se, corn
Matilda, a half-brother and half-sis- godder, :

ter, J. P. Gates, of Reading, and ..._, ry was 21 years old,
his mother enter-

tained a number of his school chums
Mrs, Albert Miller, of Philipsburg, lon Sunday,

‘at the Lock Haven teacher's college
~The funeral will be held this af- at a chicken dinner in celebrating
ternoon, burial to be made in the the event.

in Worth Robert Harpster,
‘was in town on ¥ ud Ze1 Ariling ‘awell 275.festdeep, anda we PrVerna 1reRe| iolod water suiicient to supply
all Gatesburg,

The I. W. T. band will hold a
Hallowe'en social tomorrow (Satur-

She was a daughter of Solomon 98y) evening, at the Daniel Irvin
home, It will be a costume affair

and Emily Gates and was born near oo "Loments suitable to the oc-Gatesburg on J 24th, 1879, oagion will be served.
hence was In her year. In

Lois Shank, whose eleventh an-
November, 1908, she married Mr.0 000rred on Sunday, was
Grazier who survives with no chil. , on

dren. She ws 8 member of the Stmday”vyhr mother, Min. J. 1
Gatesburg Lutheran church, ‘Shank, to which a number of her

Funeral services were held at her young friends were mvited,
late home at two o'clock on Wed-

English, burial being made in |

for some years,

of Gatesburg,
township, 3

Il
GRAZIER,—Mrs,

t at her home at Gatesburg,
Monday evening, following five years
fliness with pernicious anemia, i

 

IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
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